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solemnizersolemnizedle nihednized at jailjcilljuill01

A rare occasion unwound at
the northern regional correc-
tional institution fairbanks
state jail here when george
grant 26 and christine bermu-
dez 21 were married last mon-
day

Ggorgeorge and christine are bothbelijbeyijbeagbemg held at the jail on suspiruspi
v cion of possession of stolen

goods
the couple as happy as any

couple being married were join-
ed in matrimony by the revrev
lee bottjen of the fairbanks

lutheran church
the ceremony was performed

at the institutions chapelchapelmormor-
gan guidegrude superintendent of the
jail walked the andebndebifdebiede down the
aisle to the accompanymentaccompanimentaccompany ment of
piano music rendered by blu
mundy

the reception was graced by
a three tier wedding cake

plans for the honeymoon were
unavoidably delayed pending a
hearing last tuesday grude had
said then that there was a possi-
bility the couple may be out on
bail on new yearnsyears eve

the wedding was attended by
several of the guests of the
institution

it was not known exactly
whether the jail marital even
heherere was the first one of its
kind it is considered however
that it was an unusual event
when both the bride and the
groom were in jail
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circumpolar EDUCATION the university
of alaska and arctic inafftutein ituleitute of north america
will sponsorcosponsorco the firstfirstinternationalinternational conference
on cross cultural education next august at mcgill
university in montreal discussing cultural mat-
erials for the meeting are UA faculty members
victor fischer left director of the institute of
social economic and government research

COLLEGE the first inter-
national conference on cross
cultural education in the north
will be held in montreal next
august sponsoredcosponsoredco by the
university of alaska and the
arctic institute of north ameri-
ca

purpose of the conference
will be to review the common
problems of educational pro-
grams for eskimos indians and
other natives in nations that
border the polar regions

more than 100 government
administrators educators and
social scientists are expected to
attend the meeting aug 18 to
21 at mcgill university

delegates from canada green-
land Deridenmarkmark and the united
states will participate because
they have similar northern region
problems educators from the
scandinavian countries and the
soviet union also will be in-
vited

the university of alaska has
been granted 5650056.500 by the
ford foundation to support the
conference an earlier 50005.000
grant from the foundation was
used for advance planning

three UA faculty members
are serving on the conference
steering committee they are
frank darnell head of the de-
partmentpartment of education and dir

frank darnell center head of the department
of education and director of the alaska rural
school project and dr wendell wolfe dean of
the college of behavioral sciences and education
darnell is chairman of the conference and its
steering committee fischer also serves on the
steering committee
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circumpolarciarcutrcuMPOlar Edueducationeducatieducatocation coconferenceafenference
all

ectorectbrecfor of the alaska rural school
project victor fischer director
of the institute of social eco-
nomic and government research
and dr william loyens assist-
ant professor of anthropology

darnell chairman of the steer-
ing committee and conference
spearheadedspearheaded organization of the
meeting and was principal in-
vestigatorvestigator of the planning study
that led to ford foundation
support

the arctic institute of north
america sponsorcosponsorco of the con

ference is a private nonprofitnon profit
organization that fosters research
in all scientific disciplines its
board of governors includes
members from canada denmark
and the US

the montreal conference will
be the third major meetingmeetingbi Bim
which UA andand the arctic insti-
tute

I1
have shared sponsorship and

the first international meeting
to ever consider educational pro-
blems of allA circumpolar nations

darnell reported thatthdttadt about
continued on page 8


